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HONOURS AND AWARDS.

49th CANADIAN 'BATTALION (EDMONTON REGIMENT).

VICTORIA CRiOSS.

101465 l'te. Kerr, J. C.
437793 Pte. Kiuiross, C. J.

COMPAN ION OF THE O1WER OF ST. MICHAEL

AND ST'. GEORGE.

l3rig.-Geii. W. A. Grîesbach.

BAR TO 1)ISTINGUISRED SERVICE ORDER.

Major G. W. MacLecd.

DISTINGUISHED) SERVICE ORDER.

Lieut.-Col. W. A. Griesbach (xîow Brig.-
Gen.).

Major A. K. Hobbins (now Lieut.-Col.).
Major R. Hl. Palmer (Dow Lieut.-Col.).
Capt. J. B. llaretone (now Lieut.-Uol.).
Capt. 11. G. Young.
Major G. W. MacLeod.
Capt. (A/Major> A. P. Chatteil (now

Major>.

DISTINGUISHED CONDUCT MEDAL.

4,32673 R.S.M. Marshall, F. J.
432037 C.S.M. Miles, C.
432904 C. S. M. Wyndham, R. (ilow

Lieut.>.
433213 IR.Q.M.S. Walker, G. A. (now

Lieut.>.

624400 C.Q.M.S. Smiith, L. T.

432851 C.S.M. Ellis, M. G. (since killed
in action).

432935 C.S.M. McCauley, A.
433064 Sgt. Anderson, 1. W. (now

Lieut.).
432004 Sgt. Young, G. M.
432994 Cpi. Cruickshanks, R. (C.Q.M.

Sgt.).

432957 Cpi. HJarrison, J. D. (now Sgt.).
436663 Pte. ('ogswell, E. F. (Do0w S gt.).
434772 Pte. Gwyni, R. (110w Sgt., anid

since died of wvounds).
432940 Sgt. Demîpsey, M.

MILITARY CROSS.

Capt. G. Z. Pinder.
Capt. F. L. Bradbutri.
Capt. J. W. Tipton.
Ca ut. O. Travers (Mlice killed iti actioni).
Capt. 1B. H1. Taylor.
Lieut. Il. Ilobbs.
Lieut. W. R. Herbert.
Lieut. S. J. Davies (Dow Capt.).
Lieut. 1). F. J. Toole (Dow Capt.).
Lieut. M. L. Boyle (Dow Capt., ami.dn~

killed in action)>.
Lieut. J. H. M. Enis1ey (now Capt.).
Lieut. W. G. B. Martin (îîow Capt.>.
Lieut. IR. C. Arthurs.
Lieut. G. C. Mead (naw Capt., and since

killed ini action).

Lieut. F. S. Winser (110w Major).
Lieut. A. E. McKay.
Lieut. 0. P. Arkless.
Lieut. L. D. Campbell.
432178 R.S.M. Walsh, N. (4ince died of

wouuds).

MILITARY MEDAL AND BAR.

432992 Sgt. Holloway, H. L.
Lieut.).

100539 I/Cpi. Henderson, R.
781530 Pte. iPederson, G.

(110w

MILITAnT MEDAL.

432018 Sgt. Downton, J. G. (Dow Lie&ît.,
and sîuoe rnssing>.
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1 32173 Sg.If miter, W. (now Lient.).
-133218 Sgt. Francis, A. Il. (itow RSM)
43'2964 Sgt. Yule, T.
43276;5 Sgt. I )eofo-d. Il . G.
,132275 Sgt. Titacli, R.
432)4 81 S-gt. B.'vi1i, W.
4:32909 Sgt. Mo nt-uîîlQîy, E. F. (.

kil]ec inâ ction).

4?6641 Sgt. Wortoîî, W.
4,33117 Sgt. Elliott, O. W.
1312920 Sgt. MeK ay,IL.
100653 Sgt. Lasseter, A. E.
100025 Sgt. Whiting, B. Il.
100857 Sgyt. IMcd oriniek, D). W.
433070 Sgt. I3arbour, 1). A.
432082 Sgt. McI)otiald, A. M.
435752 L/Sgt. Buckliani, T.
432951 Sgt. Wallis, J. (sincýe killed in

action).

432352 ('pi. Bennett, P. (since kiiied iii
action).

432402 Cpi. 1atterson, R. V . (îîow
Lient.).

432737 Cpi. Souter, G.
21191 CpL . ley, Il.

432807 Cpi. Potts, J.
101230 Cpi. Eaton, W. E. (now Sot., and

since killed in action).
432231 Cpi. Browse, M. F. Il.

432171 IL/Cpi. Rawiinson, L. E. (now
Sgt.).

432467 L/CpJ. Kidstoîî, A. V.
432221 IL/Cpi. Johinson, C. (îîow Sgt.).
433031 Pte. McýIKinnotn, A. 1.
436540 Pte. Tomkinson, G. W. (since

kirled iii action).

432148 Pte. Eaves, T. (uiow Cpi., and
killed ini action).

436538 Pte. IIeaps, T.
447335 Pte. Trout, F. IR.
432578 Pte. Walkeden, T. J. A. (Dow

Lient.).
447229 Pte. Taylor, S. (since killed iii

action).

101456 Pte. Nash, A. E.
432584 Pte. Barron, P. (now Sgt..).
432745 IPte. Bailey, J. L.

117175 Pt. 1ark(-r, J IL. (11ow

101298 PiUe. Hart, R. C.
166,565 Ptp. Gias. .
121656 Pte. Moroz, A.
432621 lte. Smiith, J. 1.
100093 Pte. Meleod, G. A.
,1.32 97 S Pte. Synith, A.
4:328,59 P1te. -Naniii, R. A. (vow Lient .
.433010 Pte. Ockenden, E. F. (now Cpi.)
4 33017 l'te. Prosser, G. E.
'132983 Pte. Riley, J. P.
IC0480 Pte. Anidersoni, L1 M. (now Cpl.).
432044 Pte. Baugust, L. J. (silice killid

iii action).
100539 1>te. McGiliivray, J. S,
252111 Pte. Kubodera, Y.
9-52657 Pte. Ohsen, IL. T.
100792 Pte. Lozier, J.
432992 Cpi. Holloway, Il. IL.
781530 lte. Pederson, G.
101719 Sgt. CaIvcýrt, J. A.
811484 Plte. RielIy, P. E. (lion Cpi.).
8M~505 Pte. Milne, R.
252725 l'te. Sawden, C.
781607 Pte. Marrow, R. J.
736899 Pte. Brown, C.
811376 Pte. Audiey, G. Hl.
183280 Pte. Peach, R. Il. (lion Cpi.).
252744 Pté. Gi, C.
812200 IPte. McDonald, Il. G.
898028 Pte. Pinkney, H. (non' L/Cpl.).
905008 Pte. McLeoci, R.
812130 lte. McDonneii, G.
447940 Pte. Whiteside, G. A.
432284 Pte. Gillespie, B.
101211 Pte. Bail, R.
432442 Pte. Devauey, C.
436773 Pte. Fraser, S. A. (îiow CpI., anid

since killed in action).
101432 Pte. Carmichaei, J.
434021 L !Cpi. Dower, R. W. (Dow'

C.Q.M.S.).
433043 Pte. ilenderson, IR.

BELGIAN CROIX DE GUERRE.

432914 Sgt. Bewsher, J. S.
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MENTIONED IN DESPATdHIES.

I3rig. -Gen. W. A. Griesbach (four timnes
nientioneti).

Lient.-Col. R. Il. iPalmer (twice mnen-

tioneti).

Lieut.-Col. A. K. H-obbins.

Major G. W. MacLeod (twice nentioned).

('apt. J1. B. llarstone (now Lieut.-Col.>.

Lient. C. A. Critchley.

Lient. F. W. I3urnhama.

432008 C.Q.M.S. Carman, J. F. E. (now

Lieut.).

432047 (J.Q.M.S. Whyte, R. A. (now

C.S.M.).

437361 Sgt. Messum, S. A. (twice men-

tiofleti.

432004 Sgt. Young, G. M.
432976 L/Cpl. Mclsaac, F.

401702 Pte. Brazier, E. (killeti in action).

432178 R.S.M. Walob, N. (since dieti of

wonnds).
432037 C.S.M. Miles, C.
Lieut. Ilobbs, H1.

Lieut. Nolan, H. G.

MERITOSIIOUS SERIcE MEDAL.

432047 C.S.M. Whyte, R. A.

401209 Sgt. Hlarris, Win,

AWARDED TRE V.C.

437793 Pte, Kinross, Cecil.

Narrative.-For the most reinarkable

bravery and gallantry in action during

the operations f rom the niglit Octoher

28-29 to, night October 31-Novemnber 1.

in which the battalion carrieti ont an

attack on the Gerunan line in the

vicinity of Passchendaele Ridige. On

the morning, of October 30, shortly

after the attack was lannched, bis coin-

pany came under intense artillery fire,

and their f urther aà-vanco was helti up

by a murderons fire frein an enomy

niachine-gun firing frein directly in

front of thein. Pte. Kinroes, making

a careful snrvey of the situation, de-

liberately divesteti 'huîse'lf of all his

equipment save his rifle anti bandolier,

and,' regar-dles8 of his personal eafety,
advanced aloi-e over open ground in

broad daylight, charged the onemY
niachine-gun and crew of six, killing

every niexber andi seized and destroyed

the guni. is superb example and

courage instilled the greatest confidence

iii his conipany, and enabled a further

advauce of 300 yards to be made and

a highly important position eistablishIed.

l'te. Kinross throughout the day, after

most of his officers anti N.C.O.'s had

been killed, showed marvellous coolneýs
and courage, fighting 'with the utsnost

fagcgressiveness agai.nst heavy odds until

seriously wonnded.

AwARDED THIE V.C.

101465 Pte. Kerr, J. C.

Narrative.-Who, at (2ourcellette,
France, on Septeinber 16, 1916, during

a bornbing attack, while acting as first
bayonet man, ho knew the bombs were

rnnning short, anti while the enemy
were resisting vigorously although

one of his fingers bnci been blown off at
the second joint by a German bomnb-
juxnped out of the trench and ran along
the parados a considerable distance,
and, coming into close contact with the

enemy, firing at point-blank range and

killing andi wounding many of tbem,
whereupon the enemy, believing them-

selves t o beuct off, desisteti from the

figbt and surrendereti, andi 62 prisoners
wero taken. The action of this man at

this juncture undoubtedly resulteti in

the capture of the 62 prisoners above-
mentioneti, and in the taking of 250

yards of~ £le trenchi, thereby making it

pffsible for this biattalion to, occnpy
and hold the grounti gaineti in the

general attack . Pte. Kerr thon, witb

two other men, escorteti the prisoners

across open gronnd, anti under heavy

fire, te a support trench, andi returned
and reporteti himself for dnty te his

Company Comimander before bis wound

hati been dresseti. The conduet of this

man on several oblher occasions bas been

brought te noýtice, andi this recoen-

mendation is supporteti by the comimon
consent andi voice of ail ranks in his

corfpany.
1
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GENERAL GRIESBACH

The queen bec hatchies out a batehi of eggs

aîid then dies. The Magazine Coiîniltee

guets out an edition of the magazine, aud all

become casualties in or bef ore the next show.

Thîis lias been the record of our Magazine

Commnittee silice Volume I., No. 1. This

aggregation of " sacrifice hitters" iiow

demand that 1 write something for Ibis num-

ber. 1 feel that I cannot begin better than

by expressing the hope that 1918 will bring

better luck to the cornmitee, and that aîiy

who make " Blighty " in Ibis year will get

there by honest "lead swinging ' rallier Ilian

by the ll.E. route.
The war gues on. At the niust we oiîly

sec the little bit on our own f ront, and we

are apt ta feel that the little we see is the

whole show. We somnetîmes f orgel that Ibis

is a world conflict, and that various happen-

ings in different parts of the war react 0o1

other parts. The German would give a great

deal to lie out of il, and a great deal more if

lie could gel back to where lie was wheni he

slarted. We hear much about - war aims,"

A statement of war aîins may be necessary

by saine people for some people. For the sol-

dier il is a sufficient aîi to say that we are
going to liok the German, if it takes the rest

of our niatural lives to do it. Canada bas

become a factor in Ibis war, and tlîe Cania-

dian Corps bas become a factor on tItis front.

No show can be considered, a reall first-class
show unless *we grace the proceediugs witli

our presence. We bave a proud position
liere. In after years it will be a great thiug

for a man to be able to say, " 1 served in the
Canadian Corps." Tt 'will mean a badge of

honour, a social distinction, a mnembersbip in

a great fraternity, held in lionour and affec-
tionî wherever tbe Englisb language îs
spoken.

it is about fifteen months since I left the

battalioti, and many changes bave taken
place in that time, yet one Vhing bas noV
changed-tbe old spirit stili lives, and you

have added fresb laurels to your already
splendid reputation. Men of our regiinent
are now scattered ai over France, Great
Britain, and Canada, and evervwhere lbey
sîjîl retain their pride in wbiat the regiment

lias doue and wliat you are doîig to dlay for

ils lianour and good naine. W>e, who no
longer nîarcli lu the lilt of "Bonnie Dun-
dee," are always with, yuu in the spirit. 1l,
C'anada, in Eiglaud, and in France the aiod
hands -greet one another iii a fraternal
spirit and with a very especial understand-
ing. Our tlîouglits and our goud wislhes go
out lu you and are ever witli you. We ex-
pect you ta do well-we know tlîat you will

do well. To the men who serve ini the regi-
ment to-day, let this sentiment inspire you

to soldier on to final victury. Do every iob
Up ta the handie-" and Ilien sumne," flot as
good as the best, but better than the l>est-
and ever mindful of the Scriptural exhorta-
tion, "Encoxnpassed by su great a cloud of
wilnesses, let us run witli patience tlie race
tl iaI is set bef ore us.

1 wisli you a Prosperous and Hlappy New
Year and a safe return to your own people.

Yours faitlifully,

W. A. (ThIFSiAC11,
Brigadier- General .

France,
Decexuber 30, 1917.

BY THE EDITOR.

Once again we place befure you a record of
the happenings of the Battalion in magazine
forin.

Censurship regulations deny us the privi-
lege of nientioning naines and places, and
therefore many brave and wurthy deeds pass
unacknowledged. Nineteen hundred ani
Seveîîteen has passed, and another year is
before us. One naturally turns to look
ahead and wonders what the New Year will
bring f orth, but whatever may be our lot in
the days to corne, we shall be helped to
-"Carry on"- by the memory of the deeds
perforined during the past year.

Strange to say, in this lif e most inemorable
occurrences areibhe good times that we have
had, and it is wîtb this idea that the Maga-
zine contains many items that, to the civilian
are unap.preciated, but that to the men in the
Battalion bring back memories of pleasure
and friendships. It is for the saie reason
that we sa of ton experience a longing to be
back in Edmonton, for we are, you know,
wherever we inay be, "The Edmonton Regi-
ment.
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SPARKS FROM "A" COMPANM

The mnost popular maxi in the conmpaloy,the Mail muan, lias gouie on leave, and w(uusder.stand, is getting married. We wisli
hiri every success.

Two Or three parcels of good things havebeen received by No. 2 Platcon f roin St..John 's Ambulance Association, Edmontou.The boys of this platoon wish to express theirappreciation to the goodl people who were in-strumnutal in supplving these comforts.
Several of our mueo complaiiî that to datethey have been unable to attend entertain.ments in the YM .. ,as they are alwaysheld during estaminet hours. It is suggestedthat the tjime for sucb entertainmnts liealtfred ta eleven a.xn.
No. 1 I>latoon made a fille bid for the in-terplatoon Football Chaînpioîîship, but Iostto the Transport ini the seiifinals, after awell-fought gaine.
Why did the ('.S.M. threaten to iodent forclubs and war paint for No. 2 Platoo?
Who was the mnan that put rifle oil on hisbread for jaîn, and then coniplainéd that thiejain was witliout sugar ? Is he known as the

eitie-leglged man?
Who is the millionaire ini No. 2 Platooî,
Where did "A " Comnpanîy Sergeants getthe duck they had for supper the other night?'Lt is said that 4Coenipetition is the life oftrade," but we are at a loss to know jinstwhat trade is going to lie developed by thecooxpetition in No. I Platoon hetween Har-ley and MeDougail, to see who cao lie in tlieirlilankets tlie longest iii the îoorning and stillget on piarade and pass inspection.

CAPTAIN AS FOOD CON-
TROLLER.

ALBERTA POST FOR RETURNED OFFICER
AND FORMER NEWSPAPER MAN.

(Duily Becord Cablegraso.)
Capt.Geo.EDMONTON, Friday.

Capt Geo D. unt, 49th Battalion, biasbeen appointed Food Controller for theProvince, of Alberta.
Capt. ilunt was wounded at Vmmny Ridge.Before bis enlistunent he was for ten yearsedîtor of the Ernonfon Bailletîn.

INDOOR BASEBALL

9t BATTAIJON TEAM, BRIGADE
CHAMPIONS.

Our Battalion Indoor Basebali tea.n,
Picke'd quite casuaîîy, and with no pre-limoinary practice together, easily won the,CharnpÎiîship of the Brigade They dp'feated a very gond tean in the lth Can. Iinf.Bde. lIeadquarters by the score of 12 to 6,aud iii the finals rail inito the R.C.ii outdoor
tean 1 wa.pi" theým bY the score of 19'

In the seini-fial for divisional champion-'ýbip we diSpOsed Of a classy teaml f rom theI l6tli Battalion of the 9th Brigade to thetulne of 6 ta 3. This win qualified uis for thefilial gaie inî the Divisional Chiampionsliîp.
Ilere we bumped intO the famous 4Oth
'Battery onîtdoor basebaîl tieas iii the pre-sence of ai' enorinOit crowd Of spectatorc.

We went down ta defeat before a~ crackteam, and really lOst to aie whjch playedlîttie bail iîn thjs Particular gaine The'score was 7 ta 2. it was very apparent toainyone familiar with our team'1s ability that.it was nothing more nor less than buck feyerwhich cause. our dewnfall. There its neteani iii the Corps that has a decidedsuperiority over us, and it is about tune thaýtsomne Of Our players shake, off that staguttright when they get up hefore the hig crowd
and the imnportanît gaine.

Cool is a good pitcher, and compare-favourably with the best il, the Corp-'Fratile is in a class by hiluself behiiîîd the'bat.- Eddie Bell and Jordan are flot onlvspeed nierchants, but both swell hitters.Skitch i$ no slouch on his fast , a sure fielder,and fair batter. Dancooir is anothe speedmarvel and good left.hand bitter, 31en likethiese should bring houme the bacon, and willÎln the future. Sgt. English, TommyWindsor, Naîrn. and £epi. Gaetz playled filball throughout the series, but were not im-lunle froin nervousne~s in the final gaine.*
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COMMITTEE HEADQUARTERS

BATI'ALION NOTES.

We were pleased to receive the December

coU>' of the " Canadian Hlospital News," the

first issue of thieir magazine sijice their iuove

to Buxton. Wo wish them everv success in

their new quarters.

Leave is coming at a very satisfactory rate

110w, and ail men returning f rom Paris report

ver>' favourab>' upon the uew Army and

Navy Leave Club, where everything is made

most coinfortable and homnelike for the boys.

We wish to express our sincere thanks to

the Alberta Pacific Elevator Company', Cal-

gary, who forwarded to our Colonel, throuzlh

Captain Rlobert Pearson, the sum of £'70, to

ho used in procuring Christmas Comforts for

the boys of the Forty-Ninth flattalion.

We are also indebted Vo Lieut.-ColoulI

W.ý C. G. Armstrong, for the suse of £100, to

be devoted in the jnterests of the men of this

Battalion. Those who were privileged Vo see

the real enjoyment of the men whîle celebrat-

ing the Christmnas season will f uli>' realise the

benefits derived f rom their timely gifts.

A ECQUEDECQUES.

C'onnassez-vous. The demoiselle.
At the estaminet,
She eing, she dance, with ail the boys,
Mon Dieu! she is trèa gaie.

She love them ail, each one the best,
Mais oui, There's oni>' one.
She rests'upon lis arrn and cry,

Encore la Gramaophone."'

She kiss themi each, upon both cheek,

lt's bonne in la Belle France.
The bugle cail-.-Soldats---A dieu.

She stand and shout, " Bonne chance!

"Pourquoi si triste? A tear, je vois,"

Peut être, hie corne some day.

" Non! Non! Mon sergeant est parti,
Je suis très désolé."

PADRE.

The old proverb, " Ail work and no0 play

makes Jack a duli boy," was never better

exemplif'ed than in1 this present war, whicli

is trying Vo the utmost the energies and

powers of the world. A knowledge of what

this proverb really mneans, to realise to the

full extent the resuits of downright hard

work and physical and mental tension, and

the resusoitatiflg effect of relaxation and re-

creation on mind and body can only be

gained f rom actual contact, with a know-

iedge of the mnen who have and are doing the

drudgery and fighting in this war, çwhere

mind and body are wr;ought Vo their fullest

and endurance past belief is demanded alike

of officer and man.
To watch a battalion coming out of the line

on relief after a tour of dut yor action, per-

haps pale, haggard, and bedaubed from foot

to head, laden with their equipment, you

would almost think they would be unfit for

any further duty at the front. But look

dloser, and appearance is not all. Look into

those tired eyes which night after niglit have

kept faithful vigil gazing inVo the blackness

of No Man's Land, lîghted only by the glare

of enemy flares or stabbed by the flash of

guns or bursting sheil. Look into those faces,

work-hespattered witi rand, streaked per-

haps with sweat and blood, and behind that

apparent weariness, deep in those tired eyes,

stili humn unquenchable fires of determina-

tion, wlîich speak the heart and soul of our

troops, and only need rebuilding to blaze

forth again in ail their glow and intensity.

And how is this wrought? IIow is this body

of mten to be rebuit that it mnay be fltted

agyain to face the bell they have corne

through?
One thing which strikes the stranger on

llrst coming into this battle area, is the won-

derful orgzanisation apparent everywhere,

As the very extremes of the body are fed by

the wonderful action of the heart, and every-

thing depends on1 it, so the very extremes of

this fighting machine are fed and kept sup-

plied with unbroken regularity.

Neyer before in history was there suchi an

organisation of self-sacrifice Vo carry it into

effect. This is more particularly evidenced

where the final distribution is mnade, not

merely of guns, ammiinitiofl, equipment, and

the necessaries to carry on this, struggle, but

men, their rations , their needs, a thousand

and one things to be tlîought of-their letters
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and parcels to and froin far-oli frîends in
far-off lands, ail goes on with absolute pre-
cision. Words fail to adequately describe
what ail tliis entails on those responsible for
the systetu and those on whiom the carrytng
out of its details, froni the Q.M.G[ to the
Q.M. and his staff at the front line.

Wheîî the mnan lias enlîsted and offered lus
ail to his count ry, tiis is only one side of t li
contract. The authorities then take Iiizut
over and proceed to shape hiint te, fit into sene
part of the machine into which lie is Io be
placed. The mere routine of tize parade
ground does îlot make the soldier. The asso-
cîations, knocks, and hamînering he gets iii
t he forge cf war perfect the muaut and deve-
lop his latent possihilities. Then lhe bas to
ho maintained and fed if he is going to per-
forin his part. But, after having been iii tlu.
figlit, and ho ist t.ired and worîî, what is going
to restere hini ?To feed him and give huna
entire rest would unfit him more titan the
constant round of drill and the duty of tl.e
tronches. A highily trained man or animal
soon (leteriorates unless keyed up, and how
is it possible out liera te restoe efficiency
and at the same time give rest and diversion
to the man? It is here in a nutshell.
Officers and mon alike know the value of
physical fitness in this strenuous game. A
division moves out of the line to an appointed
test area. Immediately they are settled the
men are bathed and paid. A syllabus of
training is drawn up covering their înilitary
exorcises. This is carried out in the morn-
tng, the afternoon being devoted excluaively
te sports and games. The effect of this on
t.he mren is almost incredible. Officers and
men alike participate in these games, and
keen rivalry and interest soon dispels weari-
ness and vanishes the clouds of trench life,
and the long, anxious hours are but ghosts of
the past. The " muddied caf at the goal"
lias replaced the unuddied man f rom, the
trench, and wearied limbs are once more
hraced and firm.

And liere we meet another brandi of this
mnurve1lous organisation-the Y. M.C.A.
Neyer in the day's of peace did we conceive
the wonderful power amongst mon this î-
stitution would prove. From its humble
enigin it itas spread from a small society to
a world power. From its comfortable H. Q.
in London or jts distributing centre at the
base you can follow its trail along the many
routes in France, througli the rest areas of
divisions right up almost into the tronchtes.

Iii xtost unlooked-for spots suddenly the Bar
and Triangle hrand crops eut. Bluts, tents,
billets, dugouts, coffee stalis, each welconie
and provide accommodation, entert ainint,
and refreshniont of mind and body to aIl
whe enter. Sp)ace is toc limited to speak of
aIl its great wcrk for the mon. Frein the
battlefield, where the wouttdod as tlîey cone
out frei the forward dressing st ationt, Itot
drinks and biscuits are for the asking, te
the back areas, where concerts are provide&
wbiclt wou]d ill a London audience witlt
deliglut; and f ree inaterial for sports jq pro-
vided for the trcops. The work of the
Y.M.C.A. is inagnificent, and the courtesy
cf their officers anîd helpers is unfailing.
This, in brief , gives an idea and inîsighit iuito
how our mon at the front are cared for anud
rebuit from war-womn soldiors into the best
fighting material the wonld knows.

F. L. SvsEPHFN-80.
49th Battalion (E.R.),

December 20th, 1917.

""COMPANY.
It is reported that a certain ioldier in
B - Comnpany received a pair of socks

f rom the Red Cross Society, with a card
enclosed asking for acknowledgment te the
donor. This is the reply the fair danosel
was shooked to receive:-
'Dear Miss,-Received sox, sente fit,

Wearing eue on my helmet and one for a
mit,

Ani glad te see you're doing ycuir bit.
But where in h - did you learut to

knit?

Which sergeant ini B "Comupany tried
bard t<> get an introduction to the taîl
Young " lady " of the concert party, and
was later found walking homo alone talking,
te himef

Why nowly appointed corporals in " B
C'ompany go sick the morning after?

After a football match b>etween two rival
companies, the " left-back," who was foýr-
merly a cook and with a good mrnory, was
heard to say, " A'ni awfu' glad we lick't
them. A've been 'waitin' a long while tae
get even wi' 'em fer stealin' the hauf pig
frae us~ in Edmonton."
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ODE TO BRASSO.
Tune Bonnie Duitdee."

V ve jaîn in îny blanket and tea, in my hair,

I 've butter and cheese 0o1 my clothes every-
where.

My shirt it is lousey, 1 scratch ail the night,

But I'nî a jolly good soldier, 'cos rny buttons
are briglit.

t'i o good ini the trenches, no use in attack.

I cani't hait a target, l'in blind as a bat.
If a whiz-bang dropped iiear me I'd dîe in

a f right,
But inm stili a good soldier if my buttons are

bright.

So if you want the war won (there's no

hope for the Ilun,

,Cos his buttons won't polishi, so he's quite

oin the Ium),
Don't bother with rifles for a fight,

But send lots of Brasso to Ikeep buttons

bright.R.PEC.

SPARKS FROM " C" COMPANY
Things we would like to sec.

The Paymaster going on leave with twenty-
five francs.

71hingpi we wovId n.ot ike t sec.
Mike McGeo with two lungs.

l'i w8ie would like to know.
What O.C. was the chîcken guardian at

Chielers, aud were bis nightly vigils wet or

dry ?

Who was the O.C. that pulled off the Wild

West stunt by riding bis horse " Good Old

Buster '' into lai billet?

The Platoon Sergeant who, disappeared

with bis pla.toon and the cigarette issue

through the hay loft.

Which Coy. Q.M.S. loft his heart ini Bou-

logne? Oh, that khaki kid!

The whole conîpany congratulates the offi-

cers, N.C.O.s and men of the company who

have won decorations for the splendid work

in our most recent argument with the Hun.

rHE PARABLE 0F THE ILL-
GOTTEN FOWLS.

Now there was a certain Frenchmian ini the

City of S-- who did win four chickens

fromn the Miners' Association of France in a

raffle, having first paid inany pieceýs of silver

for entering therein.

And after having fulfilled the law whereïn

it is written, " Thou shait dres-s and reniove

the feathers and wash seven times,'" lie, bein g

a man addicted to the sinful lusts of the

flesh and greedy withal, did enter inito his

habitation for to seek out bais pipe.

Nowv it, chanced that the Men of Cana did

watch him f rom afar and approved hie

labours, and they did say, the one ta the

other , Verily these chickens would mnake

unto us rauch of the savoury meat which i'

called Mulligan; for these past seven days

have we of nothîng eaten save only the flesh

of oxen that cometh froni afar, even frein

Chicago, in cans.-
And as the Man of S- departed. the

Men of Cana drow nigh to the chickens say-

ïng, the une Vo, the other, - Verily these are

of a tender age, and fat withal "; and heing

an hungered did take unVo thernselves for

the eventide meal, the fruits of bis labour.

And when the Man of S- dîd return to,

gaze upon bis gainings, lu and beliold, they

were, noV, and thereupon hie did gather

around him the peuple of his household, andi

did say unto thera, " Is this not a wicked

thing and grievous f urbye, that these Amala-

cites did wait until 1 had fulflled the law

which is written, ere taking unto themselves

my booty fromn gaming. Let this therefore,

be a lesson uinto us that while, the Men oi

Cana are within our îidst that we gather

unto ourselvet3 ail our goods and keep watch

uver thera both by day and by night."

This and many uther things of a like,

nature did happe" while, the Men of Cana.

did sojourn in the Land of S-, so that

1, even 1, the Scribe, rearemher ixot them

ail, but are Vhey not written iii the chronicles

of Vhe Men of Cana in the book whîch îsý

number two, score and nine.

10
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RETALIATION.

Scetie: Battaiion lIeadqtuarters Signai
Office.

Period: Eighteen moîiths ago.

Time: Any tirne Fritz shelted our Iront
line.

Coy. Sig. Station: llailo, I1.Q.

C.S.S.: The Coy. Commander wishes to hold
converse with the Adjutant.

It.Q.: Hld on a sec. tilt 1 get hlmn.

(Joy. Corndr.: That you, Watker T

Adjt. : Yes. Tliat yetu, Bert? How's Vhings T

C.C. : W. want soute retaliation. The Huit

is strafing my Iront une with 5.9's--

about'five a minute coniing over. (Tin:e
now 3.25 p.nu.>

Adjt.. l'Il get that for you right away, Bert.

Adjt. to Runner: Get nme the F.0.0.

F.0.0.: Did yen îtend for mie, sir?

Adjt.: Yes, want soute retaliation on

(66666-> right away. Fritz is sheliing
wvith 5.9's--about live a minute comiîng
over.

F.0.0.: Very good, sir. l'Il have it ini a
minute.

.1.0.0. te Artillery Sie~. - Get me Brigade
inmediately.

Art. Sig.: Yes, sir. (Tiine now 3.30 p.m.)

Art. Sig. to F.0.0.: Been caling Brigade
for three minutes and can't get themn.

F, 0.0.: Dash it allt! What's the roatter with
these people? T l the. iîne down 1

Art. Sig.: No, sir; I eau hear a laînt buzz
on the line.

Coy. S.S.: Hello, H.Q.'! Get the Adjutant
for the . 0.

Adjt.: ilullo, Bert ! ý What's the trouble'T

('oy. 0.0.:- No retatiation conuing, Watker;
Fritz is sVili dropping theum around.

Adjt.: I'm right alter it, Bert.

Coy. 0.C.:- Ail right, Waik6r; thanks. Get
it gooi and heavy.

F.0.0. to II.Q. 1nf. Sig,: Try and get rie

the .- th Artillery Brigade througli yotir

Jnfantry Brigade.

IlQ. Sig.: Yes, sir. (Sîg,, rail Brigade for

two minutes.>

Ifl. Bde.: Halle!

LhQ. Sigs.: Can yait put mue through Wo the
-thi Artitlery BrigadeT

II.Q. Sig.: Yes; hang on a second titi T get
them.

(tuf. Bile, calis Art. Bde. for three minutes.)

F.0.0. to Art. Bde.: F.0.0. speaking. 1
want to speak te the Orderly Officer,
please.

Art. Bde.; Yes, sir; l'Il send out for him.

Art. Ord. 0f!.: Halle! Orderiy Officer

tïpeakîng,.

F.0.0. : That you, Reg. ? This is Alf. Say,
old boy, I want retaliatiou on
The Bo~ches are strafing the Infantry

'with 5.9's.

Art. 0.0.: Uow heavy a re 'they strafing,
Alf ?

F.0.0.: About five a minute, Reg.

Art. 0.0.: Att right; l'Il get that for you
immediately.

(Time now 3.45 p.m.)

Coy. Sig. S tn,: Halle, TI.Q.!

IF.Q.: Halle!

C.S.S.: The 0.C. wânts to epeak to the

Adjutant.

H.Q.: Ail riglit; the Adjutant is here. Put
the0O.C. on.

Adjt.: Yes, Bert. >Huw is the retatiation T

Coy. 0.C.: Retatiation be hangedck Not a

d -- d tUîng comting over. The Ibm

has stapped eheliing now. I wanit the

retaliation stopped. Say, what's the.
trouble down there T I aeked for retatia-

tion hallf an'hour agit, and ýnot even a

whiz-bang was llred. Are we getting
short of ammunition T

Adjt.:. Alt right, Bert; don't get sora.
We've only just got hoid of the Artil-

1.ry. Are you sure you don't want
Stwenty rounds of beavies put over T

3

Q
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(loy. 0.C. :No, d- it ail, no. Frîtz has
quit now, Leave him alune while he,.
quiet.

Adjt. : Riglit you are-, Bert. Good-bye.
(No answer from Bert, IIe's gone aioug the

front line to see what damage bas beeu
done to the new work that hi- nien had
doue the previous îîight aiîd saying
thing- unprintable.)

At about this time, the 4.5 Battery bave
received orders to "Stand to " and fire,
twenty rounds 11E. No. 1 gun has just
loaded up, and w'aiting for the, order to fire,
when the order te " Cease fire, and

Stand down " cornes along.
The -amne evening the Colonel recves a

complaint f rom the Comnpany Commander in
the front line, iitating that as the Ilun was
shelling the front line, ho hiad asked for re-
taliation, and having waited for haîf an hour
on sanie was forcod Vo cancel the order on
arcount of the Ilun hiaving quietened down.

The C'olonel doesn't see why it takets haîf
an hour to get retaliation, iii spito of an
explanation from the F00.. and AdjuVant.
When the Colonel ha-, finighed hauling the
two before-mentioned gentlemen over the
coals, he st.arts in on the Signaller, and
generally ends up) hy teling the operator oit
duty that " you're, no (1 d good. "

Well, when a person of authority iii tnti
Anny tells you that you're no d-d good,
he's right, absolutoly.

Can you blame the Comîpany Commander
for getting eoro i and cati you blanie the
Signaller for having his grouchi

Ah, well;- c'est la guerre!1

FAREWELL TO OUR RS.M.

On December 7 last a farewell dinner was,
given our Regimental Sergeant-Major, F. J.
Marshall, on the eve of lus departure for
Edmonton on leave.

Thanks to the efforts of the cooks and the
inimitable Jack Smith, a menui was provîded
that far excelled anything yet partaken of
in this country.

After dinner Drum-Major Belcher took the
chair. Colonel Palmer, Major Weaver, and
Lieuts. Henderson and Walker joined the
comnpany.

The Colonel, after a short but inspiring

speech, proposed the toast to the Sergeant-
MNajor, who iii Iîi reply showed that. however
pleasant a prosect his pass to Caoada unii
folded to him, he yet feit keenly the partiiîg
f romn the Battalion.

Major Weaver theis gave a rt&;nu of
tue Sergeant-Major's career with the Bat-
talion, whiehi w'as loudly clîecred, and theo

Reglsnental Sergeant-Major F. J. MARSHALL.

followed mny cougratulatory speeches froni
his friends arouîîd the table.

Mýuisia was provided by instrumentalists
f roui the Battalion, anîd the evening was
brouight to a close by the singing of IýGod
Save the King."

Every good wish follows the Sergeant-
Major on the leave which he so, richly de-
t3erves, from ail ranks of the Battalion that
he bas "erved with distinction so long axîd
seo faithfully.
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"D" COMPANY.

'«e wish to welconte ii our nndst Lieuts.

Ilardisty, 'l'ptott, and Ramsey. They have

qtood very well the critical and discerning iii

'pectioit of the rank and file.
Good old Bob Wyndhani and Lee are back

with us. Their stars haveîî't dazzled theni a

littie bit.
Mn, McKay is of the opinion that we are

otut of date and ultra-Victorian iu our

inethods of conveyiiîg congratulations since

lie received that kiss fromn Bob's Frenchi lassie

wheît the Colonel decorated huîn.

The old timers will be saved mucli trouble

in Ilinîpressing " the new draft, as ntost of

thein have been with us before.

The Ci) Ni caling -dpQwn bushuîîg b. (pi.

Fowlie.
'Ihere is a noticeable sînarteîîing up of the

privates on parade, since the dignity of a

corporai's mess was added to the other re-

sponsibilities of the lance jackq-

Perry Barron is up three stripes now.

Good for the Curly Wolf. Who was respoît-

sible for the 'way the groun<l sheets were worn

on parade, necessitating a fatigue party to

pick them up on1 the drill ground?

Who stole the barrel of beer at Borre, and

the reason Capt. Hale is ýso anxious to find

out Vhe guilty party? laI it because lie had

to pay for it?
If a certain Major used rnîlitary ternis ini

referriug to an officer as boy when dliecking

him, and if the Major is so very ancient hint

self. Also, was he aware un correcting the

angle of caps on parade one day that lie had

a distinct IlGriesbach tilt " himself ?

Did the comfort Mr. Wyndliam found in

the f ront room of his billet at S- have any-

thing to do with lis sprained ankle?

Is it necessary for R.S.M. Arnold to liold

hands with Jean when playing cards, and

did Mr, Rowland tell lier how lie got the

axle grease on lis tunic? Whidli of the two

will slie choose, I wonden?

What did Songeant Russell say to get the

dear old doctor rattled ?
Wliy Sergeant Russell once dîscarded bis

breeches and donned issue, and if the spiked

glate had anythîig to do with it? Did he

know the gate was open ail the time?

Charlie Johnston was returning home after

closing hours thte other night. *lie met Pat

Keogli, and inquired where his billet was.

Pat told hini, and then (?harlie said, -I

asked that guy there a dozen times,"_ point-

ing to ait elongated shadow a few yards away,

Ibut not a d-d word could 1 get out of

him." Oin investigation it turned out that

Charie, had beeti addressing a telegraph pole.

Have a heart sojer.
"D" trixus II.Q. at Bail.

A, " B3," and - C-" Coy.'s bathe ini

the morning and miss parade twice.

Why did " D " go in the afternoon both

times 2
Jimmy Bren loses cap.
Joe Ems also loses cap.
Has George M. three capsl

Ail of us, some time or other, wish that we

coul1d -see ourselves as others see us."

There is one man, however, a private in the

company named McGraw, who is under no

delusions as to his own personality. Wheu,

in the mood followiiig an over exuberance of

spirits lie is wont to express his tliought,

nloud, whidh invariably refer to hinseif,

reiterating niany times, inter alia, " Danî

it, Mac. I knew you un civil life, and you

were neyer any good. " We doubt, however,

if he ig as black as he deicts himself.

MARRIAGES.

Mrs. Cedrie L. Cotton announces the iar-

niage of lier daughter, Katherine Margaret,

to Major Frank Scott Winser, i.C., 49th

Battu. Canadians, E.R., on Tuesday, June

11 > 1918, at St. Marylebone Church, Londont

Mr. and Mrs. H. F, Drader announce the

inarniage of their daugliter, Alice, May, with

Captain Stanley J. Davies, M.C., at the

Wesleyan Church, Muswell Hill, on Thurs-

day, July 25, 1918, at twelve noon.-" The

Ryelands,- Colney Ratdli Laite, Muswell

Hill.

y
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Vous parlez tres bien le Francals, Monskç u.

Oui, Mademoiselle, 1 hVe been sae lang in France that I've l'argot
my native tonglie.".
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Major M. L. BOYLE.

KilIed in Action, August 23, 1917

J
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Captaît TRAVERS.
KilIed în Actîon, October 25, 1917.
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HEADQUARTERS NOTES.

bî~ ath charms Vo soothe the savage
beast. Is tins wlîy they put a -brass band
aro id a bulI deg 's neck?

Now that our genial Provost-Sergeaîit
Carter has gone to England, tlie signallers
bemnoan their burried assistance te his S.O.S.
call while î'ross.itig a treacherous bridge not
longt ago.

\Ve agyree witi the Runnîer tîtat it is a

shaine that lie liad so mudli difficulty in find-
ing the Transport Sergeant, and slirewdly
suspect that "Mike's - idea was to gain
tiine.

Soîne iiarvellons stories have corne back
froin P>aris, but nothing equal to those al
about that Romie pass, and wasn't it renîark-
able how soon tbe rnissing badges were re-
placed ?

Were the Iieadquarter Sergeants trying to
erîtulate a mîotlier's sewing circle at their last
meeting, or did tliey think that there was
a German in their midst, and where did tliey
get their training as financiers?

Why do the Post Office think that they
are the eîîîy guys who do any work, and do
not people go there asking foolish questionis
in order to get a foolisli answer ?

Wby slîould, Major MacLeod worry about
Prohuibitionî wben hie lias a bar to lis D.S.O. ?

r~ti is sornetimes stranger tlian fiction.
liere is a good one, and true, enianating, of
ail places, from the Orderly Room. It was
aroutid election tirne that a query came from
high circles regarding peace rumeurs. The
very curt reply return-ed reade as f&llows:--

*No tirne for peace, busy electioneering."

*What did Mr. .Auld think when lie called
ail the officers ont of their dug-out to see tlie
new British 'plane, and tliey barely e'ucaped

ilnjury by 'a bomb f romn it ? Does ho kîiow a
Gothta - now when lie sees one?

Wbiere and utîder wliat circumstances diîi
a certaini Major lose his cap? Would lie have
taken better care of it had lie known that
there were nmen goiîîg on leave to Paris the
next, day?

DECALOGUE.

TEN STANDING ORDERS FOR OFFICERS'
HOSPITAL

1.« Thou shait have no O.C. but nie.

2. Thou shait not inake to, thyseli aîîy
graven image itor snap-shots of the Sisters
above or the Nurses beneath, ixor of thie
Staff below. Thou shait not bow dowsî to
these nor worship them, but thon shait conite
to the salute at three paces in front aîîd
continue at the salute tili safely past thern
and go thy way, forgetting the face of lier
who beanied upon theoe that iA ray be well
with thee, for I thy O.C. arn a jealous 0<'1
Therefore keep off the grass.

3. Thou shalt not take the naine of iny
Matron in vain, for 1 will not hold hini
guileless who Vaketh lier naine in vain.

4. Remember the seventli day is parade.
Six days mayest thion breakfast shaven and
dressed at 8.30, but the seventli day 1 re-
quire thee to appear before me undressed.
Thou shaît on that day be at the foot of thy
cot in thy ward and stand to attention whiie
1 visit thee.

5. lonour the Hlospital Staff and swing
not the lead, for 1 arn on to al] wlio try to
pul 1it over me.

6. Thou shait kili but Huns anid otiier
verxnin. Keep therefore tliy killing glancem
Vo thyseif whilsV bore.

7. Thou shait not adulterate the Vruth
wlihen thou returît to the Hlospital after 9
p.m. without leave.

S. Thiou shait imot steal a march witli tie
niLit nurses.

9. Thou shalit not bear false wîiness about
the Hospital and its Board.

10. Thou shait not covet the M.O.'s roomn,
tlou shait not covet the M.O. 's girl imor hi.ý
helpers nor bis job nor anything, that is bi.
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REPORT ON CHRISTMAS DINNER.

49th CÂNÂDIAN BATTALION EDMONTON REGIMENT.

-Noiitlay, January l4tb, 1918, %\as onte (if
tute bright spots which wiil long be, reniiet-
Uered ini the dreary winter camnpaign of 1917-
19 18. Clîristnios 'and New Year had passt'd
over without ollier signs of the time-
liïooured festivities titan the arrivai, of pire-
clous mail and parcels, and the old familiar
grreetings, Merry Christmras " and "Iiappy

New Year," seemed incongruous in the
xnidst of the runins around us and the rat-
iîîfested cellars in which we were billeted-
yes, incongruous as the mahogany and oak
fitriîture, înarble.topped washstands, and
ciia mirrors we were using iii our cave-
dweilings, which hall been looted by the !fll
froin the city, and left behind wlien we
kicked lîim out of his stronghiold, whiere lie
liad dwelt so securelv and confldently before
t1lie Vimy push,

But though our Christmas and New Year
festivities were absenît, they had not, beeji
iorgotten. Circumstances d'emanded their
postpontemnt. The day dawned-rations as
usual, buliy and biscuits, with tea and coffet'
ini which to toast our frieuds and bid
prosperity for the New Year to our conirades
an Allies. Ohi, yes-apologies to the M.O.

-tliere was water, clear, freah water, drawn
froul wells and purifled of gerîns, îlot seven
tintes ln the' ire, but by the usual - 1 scoop

er-Yet ail were cheerful. Weil, so passed
the' great inilestones of tue Oid and New
Years. Our relief was drawing nearer, and
witi ils great~ expectation, for the O.C. lîad
sett!ed that the delaved festivities were to
be held while out in divisional rest.

January 121h fouîii ail concerned ini the
preparations full of bustie, and ail parti-
cipants ini the day's feast fuli of curiositv
and expectations. The jolly old P.M. had
dione his share nobly and well, and hiad glad.
dened the hearts oi ail raxîka by dispensing
of bisi bounty to ail who paraded before

Iii iii Every imin was bathed and arrayed lit
dleait if tict fine litien, anîd witli mney iii
their pockets aîîd appetites~ whett-ed by
ruinours, reports, aud odours froin tlie

kitclieus awaited the signal of attack.
To dine lthe whiole battalion 0o1 one day

wvas impoissible', so " A "and -B '- Coin1

parties, formîng the riglît haîf, took prece-
deîîce, and were banqutieted iii state i0 lthe
sacred precincis of the Univ'ersity of Viniv
Ridge-S.V.--unider lthe very shadow of tlie
Ridge itself, with ail its arnîy of înenoriws
aud recolleclions. (. C'- anîd ' D 'oin
parties followed the next day iii the' saine

quartera. Every effort liad been muade by tlic
officers 10 make the aff air anl absolute success
for the men, and to provide tife beat titat
money could purchase f roui Paris, Boulogne,
Bethutie, and Bruay. The mnen themnselves
liad raided other places back bo 1.Il.Q. ;
thîter efforts were crowuted beyond expeclu-
lion. But tiiese successes could tiot have
heen attaîned had not the batteries of the
cooks kept up a concentrated fire and ti1w
ruminers, who kept the attackers in touclh,
perforrned their duties so unremânitngiy.
No New Year's houours for thern, alas' but,
tlîey are mentioned liere in despatehes.

Monday, l4tlî, camte tie, offlcers' diuîier.
The O.C. ceremonies was Captain R. W.
Hale, recently proînoted to that responsible
post. H is narne will appear in a later issue
of tlie Ed incaton Çazette, Under bis ener-
getic command matters rapidly assuîned
.shape out of chaos. Far and near bis eagle

eye penetrated; raids, attacks, and counter-
attacks were planned by his fertile brain.
Success seemed to corne wîth every stroke.
1h is said Fortune favours the brave, but btis
suave manner and persuasive tongue must
have touched înany à Frenîch heart, ta say
nlotliing of tîte franc roll of ]lis pocket. fie
was deterrnined to make li' djnnr outsbince
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everyoîîe of its predecessois, aîid if outer
.urrounidings were uncongenial lie would
inake the iîîiîer fittiîig the occasion, and,

judging the resuit, so goes fortlh the verdict:
Weil ilmp, Haie!
The mienu, the disiies served, the beauti-

fuily arranged Nisson tlut (bedecked wîtlî
flags of our Allies aîîd hiung with Japaniese
anterns), its brighit and beautifuliy arranged

table with ail its decorations, proclaimed hiin
an artist and to]d of the barrages lie nmust
hiave thrown over the various places lie lîad
viaited.

MENU.

Hors doeuIcrts.

Assortie de Bruiav.
~Soup.

Oyster à la Trencliee,

Poisson.

Mayonnaise de Homard et caulifleur
Camouflage.

Roast.
Turkey à la Sauce Confiture

avec Soucisse.

Veyetabi ex.

Caulifieur de la Somme.
Pommes de terre à la Saute,

sweet.

Poutine Rappe.
Sauce à la Zig-Zag.

Café avec. Fruit. Fromage.

Fromn th,% ante-rooma, in which. the subtle
I)umb-bell " exercises were gone through

by everyone-even. the Padre-to the dining-
rooni in the adjoining hut, with its double
row of tables and a cross-header at the top,
was a series of surprises to the assernbled
guests which, had arrived from every unit to
which they were attached.

War, with ail its gyrim and hideous work,
its difficulties and sufferings, ivas forgotten
and banished, and every effort mnade to niake
the evening an enjoyable success.

After dessert a battalion card was distri-
buted to each guest, who, writing his naine
on it, passed it on to his next for signature,
and so on round the tables till aIl lîad signed.
These were taken away as a souvenir of the
Christmnas dinner for 1917. After which the
King was given by the O.C., Major Weaver,
in the' absence of the Colosnel, Lieut.-Co1nnel

R. Il. Palmer, D.S.O., on leave in Engllald,
Then foliowed the toasts of the eveuîug:

1. The Arrny, Navy, and Our Allies.
'2. The Canadian Corps and its Officers.
3. Major-Genera] Currie, thie Divisioflal

Conmmander aud our Brigadier.
4. The O.C. of the Battalion.
5. The Batt.alion.
6. Absent Friends.

Speeches and contributions to the etijoy-
mient of the evening were given by many
presenit, whichi brought the festivities to a
oonclusion, the consensus of opinion of old
mnembers being that it was the niost succesr-
fui dinner thie battalion ever hiad.

LîsT OF OFFICEIîS PSE

1. Major C. Y. Weaver.
2. Major F. S. Winser, M.C.
3. Major A. P. Ohatteli.
4. Capt. S. J. Davies, M.C.
5. Capt. C. G. Mead,' M.C.
6. Lieut. D). F. J. Toole, M.C.
7. Capt. J. McQueen.
S. Capt. J. IL M. Emsiey, M.C.
9. Lieut. A. S. Mackay, M.Cý
10. Lieut. 11. G. Nolan.
il. Lieut. L. Mooney.
12. Lieut. C. A. Martin.
13. Lieut. R. V. Patterson.
14. Lieut. J. Anderson.
15. Lieut. E. H1. Simpson.
16. Capt. R. W. Raie.
17. Lieut. E. R. Knight.
18. Lieut. L. N. Lee.
19. Lieut. C. K. Flint.
20. Lieut. C. F. LyaiI.
21. Lieut, R. C.Amlle.
22. Lieut. K. G. Houghton.
23. Lieut. R. W. Speers.
24. Lieut. W. L. Jarvis.
25. Lieut. T. R. Tipton.
2 6. Lieut. D . W. McKay.
27. Lieut. T. N. Ramsay,
28. Lieut. T. W. Greenfield.
29. Lieut. G. E. Patterson.
30. Lieut. A. Rollit.
31. Capt. F. L. Stephenson.
32. Capt.ý A. H1. Young (P.M.).
33. Capt, I. G. Young (M.O.), D .S.0.
34. Mon. A. D. Mail (Interpreter).

The Transport dinner was held on the l77th
instant, and was equaliy successfui and as
enjoyahie as any of thefomr

.lanuarv 25, 1918.
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BATTALION FUNDS.
STATEMENT OF ACCOUNTS, DECEMBER 31st, 1917.

Bu-ii. balatîue. ivs s)Iown iy iove 100. stattmnit in the "Forty-Nirier ''Magazine-

Donatiolis rceived: Capt. Pearson (Y.M.C.A.) -.
9th ('d,,»servo Bat.taiionl

Drmppmng letcipts

Ca
St

Di

Li

G

Li

Li
Ali
Gi

42
R

7t

G

H

G

G
B

7
G

£211 18
70 0

100 0
277 4
28 3

.nteen Prolît. 601
aoit 1,L!J1rViti ayad £117 9 (j

oko ind, eagt4v., 20si Lnadsb
tst.alding Accouni 203

. Ulainim Officer0 8

aunit and Soit (Badges) 25 4 4

aumit and Sonm (RiAdges) . .4 10 O

cu! . P'earson (since reimnbursed) 15 il 9

sont and !Sont (Badges) . .293 4

osey .and CIo. fRep&ur) 0 il 6

awkes 'and S'on (Njmic) 26 6

'Stfrni I lHarris (Patcheal . 16 6 5

ii(ri-oan Writing (',I. (Typewriter Repiairs) 3 15 6

,eut.4('OI. HoîuIbilis iExpienses to Paris) .3 il il

Ltint andi Son (Badges; 37 4 100
ale aud Poiden (Btationery, - - 4681

eout. ýMeCruu .(Telegrani) - 10 3

merivan Writiug Co. (O. Room Suppiesi) 1 10 O)

ale anti Polden tBalaiuee Accqunt> i

~t..Major Black (Cloaning Footb>all Clothes) 1 16 6

aunt andi Son (Badges>) . . . 58 13 4

nd Battalion (ince r6ehrei 12 8

.C.R. (sincti reimb)urtet) . . 4 1 1

tpt. A. P. Chattei) (Types,,vriter) 12 10 0

awkes arid Bon (Music) . 21

oosey andi Co. (Mý%uîic) 1 6. 1 8

ester and Hlarris (Music) .. 2 6 10

.PX.L.1. (since reinilsumed . 10 13 4

<'iemeut's Press (Magazine) *.17 16 4

~Cdu., Entrenching Bn 2. 211 6

autit and Son (Buttons) .. 82 17 1

' rs F. Rogers Mr>........... 
2 7 16

ieible, WJ iting Machine Co. (Rîbbor.9) 01

ayrnaster (Sports) -. - 1 9 4

aymaster (Sports)> 21 la
awkes andi Son (Cornet) 8 8 0
surit and Son (Badges) . , 73 7 2
,awkes andi Son (Music) 3 12 4

eà5terý ud Harris (Mluale) * ,3 17 9

ý8.wke8 and Co. (Music) 9. 4>. 46
h C.1 Brigadef (Sports) 519

aunt andi Son <Buttons) 72 19 9

.Topwnerd <bats) -. . . . . , * . 25 9 6

aunt and Son (Badges) - - -. .. .. 16 19 2'

cKoev and Go. (Repaira) - - -. 1 115 fi

aie anti Poideni iStationerr . .. 51

,vwkffl and Son (Music) .. 
51 il

pa1ding and Co. tBamobalm, etc.) .. 12 2 3

ajor Harris (Convalescnt Hospital) *10 0 0

te. Doncaster (Repaira)..................... 1 16 0

aunt andi Son (Badges) -. .. 31 3 9

oeay andi Co. (Music andi Dnsm Heada) : 7 14 4

ale and Poiden (H. andi Awards Book) 4 7.

essom andi Co. <IRepFaîre) 2566
Iman, Robertson (Repaira) ,3 12 9

ositr>a Iruperial Laundry 1 9 .,, 9

oosey and Co. (Repairs) ... . 3 0 6

aie andi Poiden (btaàn.- ade> . .. . . . 2 18 o

th C.1 Brigade (ub41Bde)1 13 2

aunt andi Son (Butt-ona) . 1 5 I

'aie and Polden (Tvpe"rter Rîlbbons) 3 4 O
ank Balane...............................15 16 5

£1.447 17 4 £1,447 17 4

('redit balance iii London City and Midlend Bank, Ltd., Folkeetone CInteregt Account).. £523 5 11

($igeti) M. A. Il . HIOWARD. Audited and found correct.

.Tanuary 1, 1918. (Signed) C' Y. WFAVI(ii Major.
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BASEBALL.

OUR OUTDOOR BASEBALL RECORD TO
JUNE 19th.

20 Camnes Played. Won 13. Lost 7.
Our basebali season this year did net open

uini otil the battalion finîshed their mnemor-
a ble long-distance trip in the line this spring.
Quite ubvieusly the only practice te be had
by any of the old players Ieft after the
world historie battie last f ail, ami embryonic
new talent, duriug these spring training
niouths, was hurling a few "Mills " at Fritz,
picking up an eccasional bounding " five-
ninc,'' and spearîng a hard-hit " trench
nuortar Il f rom eut a high sky with one hand.
Net very good practice for basebaîl, but the
chief eole for the principal ya.me-war.

Arriving in -on Tuesday night, May
7, we began the work of creating a 49th base-
baIl teani on the very next day. Somne
twenty odd candidates reported, and were
kept practicing froin then on, and given a
trial as seon as possible in a battalion gaine.
Gaines were arranged as numerously als thiey
ceuld be booked, quite irrespective of
whether our best pitcher was in shape or net,
and nmot infrequently we played three or four
gaines ini as mamîy consecutive days, thus
giving the weaker pitchers a chance for ex-
perience. Frein May il to June 18 indlu-
sive we played 20 games, winning 13 and
losing 71

Some spleudid talent am nongst the officers,
notably (iapt. Young, Lieut, Walter, Lieut
Jarvis, and Lieut. Ramsay, was not used at
ail, as it was apparent their indispensable
connection with other linos of s3port, in addi-
tion to, military duties, would make it im-
possible for thein to play regularly. In spite
of lime tearn being thus deprived of potential
strength, au excellent record was made.

The varions candidates foïr the teain were
as follows: -

C'atch ers:-Knis.ely, Sgt. Englit3h, Mes-
sent.

Iitchers.-Pilkie, Sgt. Anderson, Patton,
Ball, Bordy, Bernhard, and Wîlbur.

P'irst Base.'-.---LCpl. Frame, Weir, Sgt.
English, Nelson.

Second Base :-Nairn, Davis, Shillinglaw.
Short -stop:-Mailhiot, Bail.
Third Base z-Bell, Sinclair.
Infieldlers :-Cpl. Skitch, Sgt. <' Ike

Nelson, Jordan., Dancocks, Weir, Chadwîck.

Below is the record of games played, and
the box score of a few ganles

Ml'ay
il1. 49th v.
12
16
17
19
21
22..
23 .
25..
28..
31

June
1..,
2.
4 .

9.

13.
18.

Officers. Won
5th C.R.T. Won
P.P.C.L.I. Won
7th C.1.B. Won
5th C.R.T. Lest
R. C.R. Won
P.P. C.L. Il Won
Yannîgans WVon
3rd T. N.B. Won
B.A.R. Lest
3rd Div.Sig. Lest

2ist Battry. Won
3rd T.M.lB Won
3rdDiv.ISig. Lest
7th C.I.B. Won
42nd Btn. Lest
P.P.C.L.I. Won
[.P.C.L.I Lest
A. Coy. 49th Wen
9thBn.Engs.Lost

Scoreý
13 to 1
loto 6
7to 5
8to 7
7 te 11

15 to 5
il ta 10
8 to 1
7 to 6

il to 15
1ito 3

9to 8
22 to 3
oto 3

14 to 7
7 te 10
9to 5
3 te 17
19 ta 4
6to 7

GAME, MAY 12th
49th Battalien.

l)ancocks, R.F. ..>3 1
Skitbh, L.F........ ... 3 0
Nelson, C.F ........... 4 2
Bell,3B ...... _........ 3 1
Frame, lB..... _...... 4 1
Nairn, 2B............ 4 2
Mallhiot, S.S.I....... 4 1
Knisely, C..... ...... 4 0
Pi)kia, P. .... ....... i O
Andersen, P.,... ..... 2 2

Totals ........... 32 10

5th Cia. Railway
AB R

l3arrt, 3B...........5 1
'Rudow, R.F... ....... 5 0
Patterson, c.......... 5 1
Swanson, P. & C.F. ... 5 O
Miller, 1B ............ 4 1
Viliray, L.FP.>......... 3 1
Malone, 2B.. ...... .... 4 O
Wells, C.F ........... 1 0
Ar8humble, P......... 3 1
Wîndle, S.S .......... 4 1

Totals ............ 39 6

Whero
Played.
Ironie
Horne
Hlee
Horne
Away
Home
Awav
Home
Home
Away
Home

Home
Home
Away
AW~LY
Honme
Houlie
Away
Homte
Homne

A il
o o
1 0
o 1
0 1
o 0
2 0
3 1
1 0
1 0
2 0

10 3

Troops.
H PO
1 1
3 O

1 '4
1 0

i '0
1 O
2 0

12 24

Strike-outs.
Swansou. ..6 ini 4 inus. Arahunsble. .. .11 in 5 inus.
Pilkie.5 in 4 hmes. »Anderson ... 5 in 5 inns.

Score by innings.
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 B.1-. E.

49th tn .... 01 31 0 00 5 0... 10 7 3
5tIC«RT_. 2 0 0 4 O O 0 1 0O... 612 4

(Con'tînu.ed osn page 26.)
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GAME JUNE 8. GAM MAY 21.

49th Battalion. 49th BaHalion.
AB R H PO A E

AB R Il l'0 A E Dancocks, R.F. ...2 1. 0 0 0 0
1>ancucks, R.F.... 1 0 0 0 0 O P'atton, R.F .... ..... 2 1 1 0 0 0
Chadwick, C.F. ... 3 1 0 0 0 0 Bell,3B ............. 4 3 3 4 1 0
Bell, 3B.................. 5 2 4 1 1 0 Nelson,LF..........5 2 2 0 0 0
Weir, R.F............... 5 1 1 0 O 0 Frane1B...........3 1 0 9 0
Nelson, L.F............ 5 2 2 1 0 0 Nairn,2B...........3 3 3 5 2 O
Knisely, (............... 4 0 1 12 1 1 SkitchC.F..........3 1 1 1 0 0
Frame, 1B............... 5 0 1 9 0 0 Maîht, S.S....... 5 2 1 1 1 0
Nairn, 2B............... .4 0 1 2 3 0 KniselvC...........5 1 2 7 5 0
Malhiot, 5...... 0 0 1 0 2 PilhVP.............4 0 O 1 5 0
Ball, S.S. ........... 3 0 1 1 5 0 - - - - -

Pilkie, P. ........... 1 0 O 0 0 0 Totals........36 15 13 28 15 0
Patton, P................ 3 1 0 0 0 0

Totals............ 39 7 11 27 10 3 AB 2 H 5 A 1
42nd Battalion. Sugg, C.............3 0 2 6 2 0

AB R Il lO A E Harley,3B..........4 0 0 2 2 1
Matthews, R.F. .. 5 0 2 1 1 Miller, LF ........... 2 1 0 0 0 0
Zinc, I.C.F. ..... 6 1 3 0 0 0 Freeze,1R.. ....... 2 1 2 12 2 2
McDonald, C.F......... 6 0 0 1 0 0 Mathieson, S.S 3 1 1 0 5 1
Cuvelier, 2B............. 5 1 2 3 4 0 Doyle,C...........3 1 1 2 0 1
Smith, 1B............... 5 2 2 10 0 0 DeoR.F.. ... 3 0 0 0 1 0
Miller, C. ............... 5 2 3 7 0 0 FowlerP...........2 0 0 0 0 O
Abbey, S.S.P............ 5 2 2 2 3 0 Reading, S.S......... 1 1 1 3 0
Ellis, 3B. ............ 5 0 3 1 1 0
McKinnie, R.F. .. 5 2 2 2 1 0 Totals........28 5 8 27 17 6

Score by Innings.
... 41101927101 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 R H E
Score by Iynings. 49th Bn. ... 4 0 3 0 0 2 5 1 -- 15 13 6

1 234 56 7 89 R Il E R.C.R. 01 0 00 0 00 4»...5 8 6
49th Bn. 0 0 0 0 5 0 0 0 2... 711 3 GAMEJUNE 1
42nd Bn. 0 4 3 0 1 2 0 0 0-1i0 13 1 49th Battalion.

AME JUNE 9.- O A EGAEJNE9 ancocks, R.F.....4 1 1 0 0 O
49th Battalion. Bell, 3B.....3 3 1 1 1 1

AB R H P A E Weir, .4 3 2 0 O O
WeirR.F... ........ 6 3 3 0 0 Knisely, C...........5 3 210 1 O
Bell, 3B.............. 4 3 3 2 2 0 Chadwick,C.F.......5 2 3 0 0 0
Jordan, C.F......... 5 0 3 1 1 0 NairnSS...........4 3 3 3 0 0
Nelson, L.F....... .. 4 0 1 0 0 1 Prame,1B..........5 3 2 3 O O
Knisly.C.......... 5 0 0 3 3 1 Lt.Jarvis,2B........4 2 1 4 O 0
Nairn, 2B........... 4 0 0 7 3 1 Patton,P...........3 1 3 O 4 O
Frame, 1B.. ........ 5 1 2 12 0 0 BerhardP..........1 0 0 0 1 1
Ball, S.S. ............ 5 0 0 2 5 2
Boody, '. ............. 3 2 1 0 1 0 Yotals........38 21 18 21 7 2

Totals ............ 41 9 13 27 15 5 AB T.M'B.
P.P.C.L.I Ragdale, L.........4 0 1 2 1 a

AB R H P A E RainbothS.S........4 1 2 0 1 a
Keils, R.F............... 4 2 1 1 0 0 Wright,1B..........4 0 0 7 1 1
Michaud, 1B............ 4 0 1 3 0 1 GasperR.F.........3 0 1 0 O 1
Brown, S.S............... 5 1 0 2 0 1 Rand,3B............3 0 1 4 0 1
Darragh, 2B............. 4 1 2 6 2 2 Forbes,.............2 0 1 3 0 0
Smith, 3B............... 4 1 1 1 2 1 Grey,2B............3 0 0 i 1 1
Leamington, C......... 2 0 0 13 2 0 McCullogh, C.F.. 3 1 1 1 0 0
Symonds, R.F.......... 4 0 0 0 0 0 RallsP.............2 0 1 0 2 0
Dinmock, C.F.......... 4 0 0 0 0 0 RiaumeP............2 1 2 O 3 1
Brewster, P. ............ 4 0 0 0 0 0

-- - - - - Totals......... 30 3 10 18 9 5
Totals............ 35 5 5 27 6 5 Score by Innings.

Score by Innings. 123456789 HE
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 R H E 49thBn.. 32423- - 182

49th Bn....... 1 3 0 0 0 4 0 1 0...9 13 5 3rdT.M.B. 1 001001 .. 310 5
P.P.C.L.. ... 0 1 3 0 0 0 1 0D...a5 5 5 RContinued on page 28.)
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IB3ATTING; AVERAGES AND COMMENTS.
EnîE BELL lit the bail for the fine bat-

Viîîg average of 420 iii 20 gaines, and was
also the leading run-etter, accumuiating 31
taliies. There were very f ew flaws iu his
fieldin g at the difficuit corner, and ln his
base runîîing lie waëi beginning to emulate
the illustrions 'ly. Cobb.

JORDAN, the demion transport siugger,
nicksd the higli record of 462, and while this
was oniy for three gaines, he shapes up like
a inan titat would keep up thîs tremteudous
clip. Hie led the Battalion indoor team in
hitting. This man is a fine prospect, very
fast oit the 111)0, and a nice, armn.

Old Sure Shot KNISELY, wlio was the reli-
able pad artist Of the Champion 3rd Divi-
sionai Team iu 1917, lias been catching al
gaines Vhis year with the saine inimitable
grace as of yore. is throwiug lias been
handicapped by a swoilen aud inflaxned digit
oni his starboard hand. It has noV affeoted
bis, batting ability, though, as a 388 per-
ceîitage testifies, and most of themt extra base
bits.

If there are auy better first sackers ini
France or Engiand than handsome big
BILiL FRAME, we would aie te, see thein.
There is only one fauna known to, basebal
ecientists that has anything on the great
Bill, and that is the Hal Chases. Bill has
played 19 games witli only one boot, and tli'
bad throws that lie spears with the ease and
grace, of a master are a source of delight to
Vhe f aiîs.

Swatsiyithi Sgt. IE NELSON, front Grande
Prairie, Canîada, is agaîn cavorting around
loft field. Many monthi, in tlie trenches have
siewed lis f eet up a bit, but they have failect
to diîîî the old battiug eye or diminish the
force of that lione-run swing. Hie stili cracks
theni on a line and rides theni througli the
in-field.

NAiRN at second base lias made som
strides in the fieldiîîg line, and is a much-
mproved player over luet season. Hie must

ueeds acquire more speed on lis feet. is
batting lias been ail to tlie rnerry, 323 for
20 gaines.

Pincli-hitter WEin has won saime 9th
inniug rallies for us this year, and liaq
cracked the apple for the scrumptious aver-
age of 363. This - yah - man is a ram-
buuctious hittah, and dat's a fact, mistali.

Deerfoot DAuîcocKs is a bud about rea.dy
Vo bloomi. A littie more practice and ex-
lerience and you can't keep liim off any ball

teamî. Witli lis speed lie wîlI make a ruu-
getting '' fuel.''

And who do you thiuk is our best fieidiîîg
out-fielder? There is no doubt of it riglit
110W.

Lt is KîTTY SKITCH, aîîd lie is a good all
round bail player, piays a nifty gaine at
shlort for the indoor teamt, and wants Vo quit
puiiing away frein the plate, when at bat. If
lie couid persuade lis great contemporary
tlie handsomne Bill Frame to forgo the samne
habit, lie would confer furtlier rewards, not
to mnentionî emoluments, on the 49th
Battaion.

Sut. ENGLISH bas filled tlie role of utility
lplayýer par excellence. Ie ean catch or play
first base spiendidiy, is f ast ou lis feet, and
a dangerous mnan at the bat.

CHADWICK les another out-filder wlio lias
rapped out quite a few base lits in tlie gaines
in whîdh lie lias played. H1e is a cOnscien-

ious worker, too.
The crowd lias evidently got the goat of

yoîmng ARmy MAîbLHIOT. H1e must learn Vo
forget their remarks. Shortstops are bouud
to niake more errors than auy man on theý
teamt.

BALL will inake a good in-fielder if lie
sticks riglit with it and cuts eut the pitching.

MIDaE'r PILKîE is reported to have added
a spitter Vo lus repertoire of pitchîng goods.
and Dame Rumeur is aise responsible for thre
news that

"Shoeless " BOODY, the port sider, lias
acquired sorne coutrol of the elusive knuckie
bail.

Keep yuur eye ont R-uSE PATTON. Enth-
siasni and purpose are necessary requisites
to achieve success in aîîy Une.

Here are thie batting average-s -

At bat, Runs. Hits. Per cent.
Jordan..........13 ... 2 ... 6 ... 462
Bell .... ........ 69 ... 31 ... 29 -. 420
Knisely........... 62 ... 14 ... 24 -. 388
Chadwick ........ 31 -. 12 ... 12.. 387
Sgt. English .... 19 ... 5 ... 7 .. 368
Weir ....... -....... 38 ... 13 ... 14 ... 363
Sgt. Nelson....... 71 ... 18 ... 23 ... 324
Nsirn ........... 65 ... 20 ... 21 .. 323
Patton ...... ...... 22 .. 5 ... 7 . 318
Boody....... ..... 7... 7 3... 2 ...2 285
Dancoc<s.......... 51 ... 12 ... 14 ... 275
Skitch .. .. «........ 33 ... 12 ... 9 ... 273
Frane ... _......... 76 ... 17 ... 20 ... 258
Pilkie . .......... 22 ... 2 ... 5 ... 227
Jarvis............ 19 ... 4 ... 4 ... 211
Sgt. Anderson .... 5 ... 2 ... 1 ... 200
Maihiot ......... 39 ... 8 ... 7 . 154
Bal .... __....... .. 19 _. O -. 2 . 105

)
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SPORTS.
SUMMER, 1918.

I t lîa- long been iiiarked that before n
nn:t eau bc, sîngnilarly great it mîust excel in
Mrore titan erre l)ranch of service aiid train-

ioc Can we not claîi a record i botli
l>ievtous years did itot give the battalout

s~i]( onr opportunity of training iii athletics
a,. the îtîeseut sîlîulouier. It was very early
in the year when the conmmand decided that
each afternooîî should be utilised for organi-
ised sport. Capt. Bert Tayler took over the
dutfies of Sports Oflicer, ably assisted by
C'pl. WVhite, anîd iii a day had platoon and
rof-iltiy competitioxis iii both playground
basebaîl andi football weli organised.

Officers' gaines with other units of the
brigyade were starte-d, withi the resuit that al
ranks were soion partieipatîng, iii a syllabus
of well organised sport. The' 5tli C.R*T. 's
were the Ërst to suifer indter this organisa-
tion. This was expected because Coach

-l)eacon IIWhite had the boys out prao-
t1sing '' foot-work IIlong before other unit3
thought the basebali season had openred.
Ilhwever, the railroaders decided that iii
retîtro gaies, includisîg football and officers'
ball, they iniglit show our venerabie coach
tîtat players were as essentiai as training iii
valuiating tearos. They misjudged us; but
our success did utot dampen their hospitality,
as. nany officers later remarked, " They en-
tertained even too enithtisiastically."

«'OFFICERS' BASEBALL."1
The-se victorious afternons led to unany

nore with more or iess continueil success.
Gaines were arranged with other units of the
brigade. We were defeated by the 42nd and
R.C.R.'s iii ant eariy "eries, but in return
gaines usually won. We won and lost to the
P.P.C.L.I., and finished the series by twice
defeating the Forty Twa's andi losing to the
Patrîa, iii the semi-1inals. Who eau be-
lieve that the f ollowing officers held places
throughout aimost the entire season -

Lieut.-Col. Palmer, Major Weaver, Major
('hatteil, Capt. " I)oc " Young, Lieuts.
Nolan, Ames, Ramsay, Jarvis, Speers,
Lunsden, and Walter.

FOOTBALL-

Football, although vigorously contested,
did noV rieet with the same success as in
former seasons. In the first place, the
grouiids were neot exactly suitabie for prac-
tice: and secondly, basebail was gîven pre.

fer(.o<t01 the fields, with the unfortunate
resitît Lthat the practice hours were hard to
regu(iate, Nloreover, wheîî the> battalion was
pIayîîîg -o inaîiy gaines it ofteni happened
that k, niait who had ability to play twe
gantes found it difficuit to practise both
gaines, especialiy if the practices were held
oni the saine day.

l)spite this the boys fouglit every gaine
to a finish, and cornpeted the season by
wtiiiug thî'ee ont of six played.

The followinig are the garnes played:-
49LI) Battafion v. 5th C.R.T .......... «... 1-0

v. 5th C.T.T.._.... ».. ... 2-0
v. P.P.C.L.I..............i 13
v. P.P.C.L.I.............. 1-0
v. 42nd Battalion....... 0--2
v, 42nd Battation ....... 0-4

The iast was the semi-final in the Brigade
sp>ort,$.

The followingy are the narres of the
players: -Goal, Presîc - backs, Smnitls,
Bouchier; haif backs, Foxaîl, Iluntley,
Allan; forwards, Gregory, Gadsby, Linning,
Sutherland, Blair.

Sgt. McFarquhar, J. 1). Smnith,
It is weil to note that in the inter-company

football series " C " and - 1) '' Conîpantes
wvere tied, and did not get a chance to play
it off.ý

The following were the players :-
-C "Com.pany.

Pte. Young, Sgt. McFarquhar, Pte.
B3ryant, Pte. Gibbons, Pte. Hurt, Pte.
lluntley, Pte. Watson, Pte. Shaw, Cpi.
Newinhamr, IPte, Cool, Pte. Sutherland.

1) " Comipany."
Pte. Fannrer, Pte. Marrow, Pte. Black,

?Pte. Arnold, Pte. Crockett, Pte. 1)evaney,
Pte. Blairlaud, Pte. Gray, Pte. Linning,
Pte. Jerome, Pte. Blair.

FIELL. AND TRAMK

Finally, it is necessary te give in detail
the track and field records for the season,
which possibly more than ail other phases or
-rport brought the unit the highest honoeurs.
To begin with, it would be well to first
mention what distinctions we won and then
expiain how we attained them.

At the Corps Sports we had no fewer tht.n
fifteen contestants, ail of whom competed
strongiy, despite the f act that ail but two
were suffering f ront an influenza which
forced themn to cease training during the
previous wek Although we had no wîn-
ners we are assured that we have materiai te
wiII on subsequent occasîons,



THP FORTY-NINER.

RELAY TEAM.
Co0ach "Deacon" White, Sergeant Cantin, Private R. Oancocks,

Corporal Earf Hay, Private Edidie Bolt.



THE FORTY-NlNER.

BATTALION FIELD DAY.

Thankis to the organisation of Capt. Tayler
and Cpi. "Deacon " White the event was u
inarked t3uccess. At ixo period of the aiter-
nooni didt an event lag. Excellent xnateriai
was produced, and compa1ny enthusiasmi wau
highly marked. The men outstanding were
('pI. Hlay, Transport, wluo won the 100
yards and 220 yards fiat. Bell, of basebaîl
fante, ran a stroxug race, especially in tho
relay. l)ancocks looked Vo be our conting
ri.iiner, gettîng a place in the 100 and 220
atud winning a grand race in the 440 yards.
(Juiiii, of "D "Company, who was suifer-
iug from a bad leg, rau a beautiful race in
the 440 yards as well. In the one mile race,
Miller, hcadquarter-, won easily, with Sgt.
Bell " A " Company, and Patton runnung
a fine race for second. Pte. Mollîneux, af

"A " Company, won the broad jump, with
several only inches behind. The last race of
the day, the relay race, 880 yards, wae won
by Ileaidquarters Company-Pte. Gregory,
Cpi. Hay, Pte, Bell, and Pte. Dancocks.

"B " Company ran a strong7 race, Strohin
runniiug a good race, but noV having suffi-
cient training was not able Vo, hold his lead
on CpI. Hay.

Foyllawing this, ýthe--49tl,'t-eam piayed-thQ
'R.T.'s in iacrostse, and were deieated inf e.n
minutes' overtime, by one goal. The gamte
aroused cnsiderable interest in the bat-
talion, and no one could have said that the
gaine shouid die ont, as so many have prevu.
ously predicted. -

Nor was the aiternoouïiIackiug in enthu-
Lsiastic spectators. Ail the Brigade Staff, as
well as other f riends of. te battalion. were
prelsent. The Y.M.C.A. lerved tea to the
ladies, tlianks Vo the organisation and the
enterprise of Capt. Emsley and a iew ardent
associates. We have the pres3umption Vo, be-
lieve that, it was the succe5e of thîs day f hat
muade the brigade consider the corresponding

Brigade sports that foilowed.

BRIGADE FIELD DAY.

The brigade could neyer wieh a fluer day
for a track ineet than the one decided upon,
nior couid they ever receive more support
than was'givený by the Y.M.C.A. and staff,
who, continually spared, no effort in marking
outt the grounds and entertaining the crowd.
Lt was ou this particular day that the
battalion scored a wonderful success. Many

were heard to reniark, -Is this the -th
Field lXay ?" so many were the events they
won. We were able to score 73 points te the
second unit's 33. This does noV ini any wa.v
signify the real success of the battalion, as
each race was weli fouglit.

Hfere Cpi. Hay tied for first in the 100
yards, with Bell third. In the 220 yards
and] 440 yards wle brouglit three winners
honte, Dancocks winning both. Mollineax
took second in the 880 yards, and might
have won the race had hie not misjudged. the
nutmber o>f laps in the heuts. Szgt. Bell won
the mile race ai ter a beautiful sprint in the
final 100 yards, paséing Miller and Weir, ai
the P.1.C.L.I. The three miles went Vo, us,
with Miller, Sgrt. Bell, and Patton in their
respective places. Best of ail, but an event
which caused no surprise, was the easy win
of aur tug-of-war team under Sgt. Crackett.
As usual, the reiay race cloeed the meet.
Hay, Bell, Dancocks, and Gunn each ran
well, and won easily.

DIVISIOt4AL SPORTS.

Iunmediately after the Brigade Field Day
it was decided Vo, place brigade winners in a
separate training camp with trainers, and
runners. This proved Vo be a good idea, as
the teain, 'which now became a brigade team,
aid isplendidiy at -the divisionai meet. Here,
as before, the battaiion came to the front,
and with a large margin won'the sîlver cup
donated hy the G.Q.C. to the unit obtain-
ing the highest numbe;r of points. In this
aggregate was inciuded the points gained bv
aur boxers, Cpi. Hloule and Pte. Glew, the
latter of whom. did exceptionally good box-
ing, and with ordinary lu,*, might have won
at Corps sports.

As a resuit of a very poor start, Cpi. llays
and Sgt. Bell did not get a place in the& 100
yards dlash, but despite a siunilar start in the
220 the formner got a ciaoee second. Dancocks
and Sgt. Cantin won their quarter and haif-
mile respectively in grand style. The reiay
team won again by f orty yards, with Sgt.
Caurtit taking the last hal£-mile in place of
Gunn, of <'D Coy., v1hýwas unabie to
run.

We flnished the day by winning the tug-
of-war, having previousiy defeated the 43rd
in1 the semi-finais sorte days before.

Neediess Vo, say, the battalion set a record
for athletics which wili be hard Vo pace in
future meets.
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